[Bone sequestration in alpacas in Germany - A practice report with 12 cases].
Bone sequestration is relatively unknown in New-world camelids in Germany and is frequently wrongly addressed as neoplasia by veterinary practitioners. This clinical case report describes diagnosis and treatment for bone sequestration in alpacas based on 12 cases. The main symptom of the presented alpacas was moderate to severe lameness in one limb. Some of the patients had been treated with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs by the referring veterinarian. In eight alpacas, palpation of the swelling in the affected leg was painful and in five animals, exudation was observed. Radiographic imaging led to a correct diagnosis in all of the cases. Following surgical removal of the bone sequestrum, the lameness was already noticeably improved by the third postoperative day. In all patients, healing was achieved without any complications. These results show that bone sequestration in alpacas can be treated successfully by timely surgery. This is the first case report on this topic in alpacas in Germany.